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Top DEP Stories 
   
New Castle News: Shapiro blasts rail CEOs as 'greedy' 
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local_news/shapiro-blasts-rail-ceos-as-greedy/article_a8c4ba9c-
f510-11ed-8487-2b7f218feaa4.html 
 
York Dispatch: Court drills down on environment 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/editorials/2023/05/18/court-drills-down-on-
environment/70231548007/ 
 
East Palestine Derailment 
 
The Guardian: No one has accepted real responsibility for the East Palestine disaster 
https://www.theguardian.com/commentisfree/2023/may/16/ohio-train-derailment-east-palestine-
responsibility-norfolk-southern 
 
Mentions   
 
Renovo Record: Conservation District and local watershed association receive grants to enhance trout 
fishing 
https://therecord-online.com/site/archives/95220  
 
Westfield Free Press-Courier: Headwaters group asks state to protect land from gas drilling impacts 
(Opinion) 
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/free_press_courier/opinion/headwaters-group-asks-state-to-protect-
land-from-gas-drilling-impacts/article_e5080d16-edbc-11ed-9ebf-77647a8aef7b.html  
 
Shamokin News-Item: Court drills down on environment (Opinion) 
https://www.newsitem.com/opinion/editorials/court-drills-down-on-environment/article_62b804dd-
83d3-5b03-964f-fdb06852cccd.html  
 
Post-Gazette: 3 workers injured at Consol Energy's Enlow Fork Mine in Washington County 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2023/05/16/consol-enlow-fork-mine-
washingotn-county-injuries/stories/202305160089 
 
Air 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Lawsuit to proceed against U.S. Steel as class action suit 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2023/05/16/class-action-lawsuit-us-steel.html  
 
Pittsburgh City Paper: All the Pittsburgh news you missed this week (May 10-17) 
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/news/all-the-pittsburgh-news-you-missed-this-week-may-10-17-
23878436 
 
WESA: Methane leaks from pipelines targeted by proposed federal rule 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2023-05-17/pipeline-methane-leaks-proposed-federal-rule 
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Climate Change 
 
Pennlive: How corporations use greenwashing to convince you they are battling climate change 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2023/05/how-corporations-use-greenwashing-to-convince-you-
they-are-battling-climate-change-opinion.html 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
Erie Times: Summer 2023 at Presque Isle brings lighthouse birthday, swimming, sand, food trucks, music 
https://www.goerie.com/story/lifestyle/presque-isle/2023/05/18/presque-isle-state-park-pa-summer-
swimming-lighthouse-beaches-sand-solar-marina-bonfire-music/70155237007/ 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Susquehanna Greenway Outdoor Expo set for June 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/community/susquehanna-greenway-outdoor-expo-set-for-
june/article_23a745be-f3f3-11ed-9452-bb94ed67c941.html     
 
York Dispatch: New Manchester Township park sits along the Codorus Creek 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2023/05/17/new-manchester-township-park-sits-
along-the-codorus-creek/70227959007/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Not extinct! Ivory-billed woodpecker is alive in Louisiana, National Aviary says 
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2023/05/18/ivory-billed-woodpecker-not-extinct-
national-aviary-pittsburgh/stories/202305170136 
 
Energy 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: PPL electricity rates dropping 17% on June 1, knocking $24 off average 
residential bill 
https://lancasteronline.com/business/local_business/ppl-electricity-rates-dropping-17-on-june-1-
knocking-24-off-average-residential-bill/article_f6e6d3e6-f4ec-11ed-a540-af4496ab398d.html 
 
WFMZ: Electricity rates in Pa. set to change June 1 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/lehighvalley/electricity-rates-in-pa-set-to-change-june-
1/article_6ccefe92-f4e0-11ed-a707-bf6a3cabe8b3.html 
 
AP: EPA rule would force clean-up of toxic coal ash dumped in landfills, ponds near power plants 
https://apnews.com/article/epa-coal-ash-power-toxic-aba5f79702f5460728705544aa41a622  
 
Pittsburgh Business Time: WVU Energy Institute gets new name and wider view 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2023/05/17/wvu-energy-institute-gets-new-name-and-
wider-view.html 
  
Next Pittsburgh: Solar United Neighbors launches 2023 co-op program to bring more green energy to 
Allegheny County 
https://nextpittsburgh.com/environment/solar-united-neighbors-launches-co-op-program-to-brings-
more-green-energy-to-allegheny-county/ 
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Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
WBRE: EPA rule would force clean-up of toxic coal ash dumped in landfills, ponds, near power plants 
https://www.pahomepage.com/news/politics/ap-epa-rule-would-force-clean-up-of-toxic-coal-ash-
dumped-in-landfills-ponds-near-power-plants/  
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Financial Times: ‘Halt button hit on drilling in US oil and gas slowdown 
https://app.ft.com/content/d66f640c-babf-48e2-b13f-75006df3bc53 
 
Bloomberg: A 12,000-Barrel Oil Pipeline Spill Exposes Years of Lax Oversight 
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2023-05-17/keystone-pipeline-oil-spill-in-kansas-
underscores-construction-flaws?srnd=green#xj4y7vzkg 
 
Environmental Health News: How the “Halliburton Loophole” lets fracking companies pollute water with 
no oversight 
https://www.ehn.org/halliburton-loophole-2659983182.html  
 
PFAS 
 
Bucks County Courier Times: These Upper Bucks homes are still using PFAS-tainted wells. That will soon 
change 
https://www.phillyburbs.com/story/news/local/2023/05/17/upper-bucks-homes-with-contaminated-
wells-to-get-public-water-service/70219344007/  
  
The Guardian: Pentagon’s ‘forever chemicals’ cleanup budget falls ‘dramatically’ short 
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2023/may/18/pentagons-forever-chemicals-pfas-cleanup-
budget 
 
Waste 
 
CBS21: 'Hot Spot Saturdays' return to Harrisburg in continued effort to fight illegal dumping 
https://local21news.com/news/local/hot-spot-saturdays-return-to-harrisburg-in-continued-effort-to-
fight-illegal-dumping-trash-public-works# 
 
FOX43: City of Harrisburg to bring back 'Hot Spot Saturdays' to target illegal dumping 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/community/harrisburg-to-bring-back-hot-spot-saturdays-to-
target-illegal-dumping-public-works-dave-west/521-e3e8e78f-2108-4ea8-a23c-c9c6f14ec0d3 
 
WGAL: Harrisburg fights illegal dumping with help from technology, community members 
https://www.wgal.com/article/harrisburg-fights-illegal-dumping-with-help-from-community-
technology/43922985 
 
Daily Courier: Everson studies garbage collection options 
https://www.dailycourier.com/news/everson-studies-garbage-collection-options/article_b869257c-
f4df-11ed-8fa9-171646a297a5.html 
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Daily Courier: City works to lower trash-collection rates 
https://www.dailycourier.com/news/city-works-to-lower-trash-collection-rates/article_d8d6c63a-f4f7-
11ed-aad1-f7e73668fe8c.html  
 
Mon Valley Independent: Rostraver Township fields more complaints over landfill 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2023/05/rostraver-township-fields-more-complaints-over-landfill/ 
 
Water 
 
Times Observer: Audubon Nature Center Student Investigators To Study Pond Life May 27 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/community/2023/05/audubon-natural-investigators-study-
pond-life-saturday-may-27/ 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Huntingdon water, sewer rates may rise 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/huntingdon-water-sewer-rates-may-
rise/article_d6dd9f97-3ab1-5dec-b95f-706f9ac3cdde.html 
 
Gettysburg Times: Cumberland issues sewer payment warning 
https://www.gettysburgtimes.com/news/local/article_e7eea152-52eb-5fdb-a5f3-a060d102f437.html 
 
Latrobe Bulletin News: MABD eyes cost-saving uniform changes 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/mabd-eyes-cost-saving-uniform-
changes/article_0fa93b39-3c8a-54f0-8cb2-a3f3369f939b.html  
 
Latrobe Bulletin: LTMA working two fronts in Act 537 appeal 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/ltma-working-two-fronts-in-act-537-
appeal/article_536ab58c-128f-576e-9402-23fcb85c9255.html  
 
Latrobe Bulletin: LMA eyes roof project, quarterly reports 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/lma-eyes-roof-project-quarterly-
reports/article_c94f1e15-acf7-511c-951b-f23bd5d0afcf.html 
 
WPXI: Crews repair water main break in Shaler 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/allegheny-county/water-main-break-shuts-down-stretch-road-
shaler/WKFPU7HSXBFMTLDMVUCEEAJJ5Q/ 
. 
WTAE: Water main break closes part of road in Shaler 
https://www.wtae.com/article/shaler-water-main-break-soose-road/43923528  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Man checks fishing licenses while impersonating public official 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/man-checks-fishing-licenses-while-impersonating-public-
official/article_fbfe9db4-f361-11ed-bccc-438c62feb14d.html  
 
Pennlive: How small changes in your yard can help Pa.’s environment 
https://www.pennlive.com/gardening/2023/05/how-small-changes-in-your-yard-can-help-pas-
environment-george-weigel.html 
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York Dispatch: Social media furor leads to flurry of inspections, scrutiny at York County fireworks 
warehouse 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2023/05/16/social-media-furor-leads-to-flurry-of-
inspections-scrutiny-at-york-county-fireworks-warehouse/70219201007/ 
 
Pittsburgh Union Progress: Republican candidate for Allegheny County executive says his centrist views 
contrast with Democratic opponent 
https://www.unionprogress.com/2023/05/18/republican-candidate-for-allegheny-county-executive-
says-his-centrist-views-contrast-with-democratic-opponent/  
  
Post-Gazette: 72 Steel groundbreaking ceremony in Aliquippa comes with fanfare — and uncertainty 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/career-workplace/2023/05/16/72-steel-aliquippa-
groundbreaking-jones-laughlin-ltv-steel/stories/202305160094 
 
Tribune-Review: Brooklyn steel company hopes to move forward with $218M project in Aliquippa 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/brooklyn-steel-company-hopes-to-move-forward-with-218-million-
project-in-aliquippa/ 
 
WTAE: Norfolk Southern train boxcar catches fire in Beaver County 
https://www.wtae.com/article/beaver-county-boxcar-fire-norfolk-southern/43922129 
 
KDKA: Train hauling garbage catches fire in Beaver County 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/train-hauling-garbage-fire-beaver-county/ 
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